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O<R. EEI G3N 111 ELLIE 'stoE' ed. M. Billault is no Ioner la oaffe,-thýt yiéd iany rvnue. ''he aismentof the Pope's Peard had beWin öffered onerid had rfued it
-'àhe rs'ai longer the acting but'only the' talking subjects to their'Master lias also [t human' side. Therewere no-ambulances for the sick t -no'medical
Mlinistar. - The; prohibition , mey bave been 'with- Theyihave.see from time to time meny<npheavngs stores. Many.of the.men were dying from dierrhea,

FRANCE. drawn,sand the gentleman who is. eually sento aunnd convulsio'hs causd -by the'riendetrents of the and Dr. Fairly, the surgeon of the regiment, had not

olen III. lias once more succeeded i.n tak- this.sort of mission from the Bureau de la Presse Secret Socièties, and bave come ta think thait the one ounce of medicine of any kind,and bitterl com-
dNapl a scceena may, for aught I knoo, bave already made is. temporal power of the Pope, like the Church bhrself, plained to me that he could not ge any.On Ite

îngth woriJ by surprise ; ad "I ea o tu'da ta tic papers, auathorzing tha ta insert though "often.dooméd t adenth is fated no to die-" march back from Teano te St. Angels, five Eng-
eision" have béene curomuly scanned a ininute- M. Leymarie's leuer. if ne, tticmserail cnome on, There la tihroughout ail society here th e tost atter iisbmen were found looting a farm-bouse by sonie

ly discussed ail throuh theweek... The derees as-1have bail, oi Friday.. unbelefof the durability of the Revolution, anld its members of Garibald's staff; who sent them under an'
y t saus it a und in Our news trom Passs TatAt.s i FaANcE.-The tait of tih Opi- "Kingdom of Itly." Tbey cail it a " childish king- escort ta be dealt with as Colonel Peard should dl-

the;ee u eu P oai . eo n Nationale, about which.so nuch lias been said, lom," and both religion and experience root thema rect. He a once, without inquiry or trial of any

a th o a d r cP t in t basabesor es on ent rven s t a came aon yesterday before ha -Trib r.ai of Correc- in the persuasion tha t aIl this * ill burst sor e day kind, ordered the m en t tbe baot the picket told off

both of the reception ina Police. M. Guerat, e ir, d . like a buble, when the Pope sbli regain lis own for the purpose refused to obey orders, and would
them1, and Of the probable reasbon why they were Dibisson, tic pirinter af thai junal, ere r. agaiua Ony a onea catn foresee how many victime not fan. Tie Colonel sent ta Garibaldi for, detachi-

ranted. The motives of Napoleon 111.jlust ceeded against for having publishei. in the nuber Will be demanded froam the Moloch now in ti as- ment of Italians to shoot the condemned men, as his

glways b• aeubi u, b it [ re sugestions have of the 27th of ast mon h, an article ntitledIl U c endaint. Own rg ent was inr a State of mutiny. Garibaldi

always mb e la ou forbut thre co estun t- Casus sBeli," iffrniing th'at "a warilc, note had The ifflial Pru sain Gazette says, we learn the f- replied tat it would ho a disgrace ta te Eng sh if

b n m de to ac coun t e o rh s ng e n : - ,- been or was ltao be res bne alnte d lby l ie A ustria n Em - eig A mbassadorsa ho follow ed K ing Francis t o ho w ere to do so, and asked ColoW.\ Peard tte par-
.let. That-hemeans tc) strengthenlthe, - bassy to tthe Freneui Go-vernmnnt ;" that straemuent Gaela have leftuthe placen and proceeded ta Rome at donthem. i do not ior a moment uistify the men for

French alliance, und ta secure the good will and being erroneous, and conseqentiv constitating the express deaireof the King, wh would not os- looting; but itbhrien tlheya e had no focal andl were oblig-

elp f tilt " disciplined democracy" and VOL- what the French law calli " pubiliîation of false pose the diplomatic corps te the inconvenience of re- cd ta forage for tiemselves, they surely deserved

hairias pofFrance uisqurris wuh the new" Il. Guerouti anal M. Dubtisson, who were siding in a besieged city.-LCor. of Ca'uohlic Tle- scme kind of trial. On the same march I saw Cap-
amboth present, were defeunded by M. Marie and M. grtaph. tain Hampton guilty of an act of cruelty t one of

Chireb. . M. de Courcelles,formerly Ambassador of the the sergesnts of bis company, for which Colon"
2&1d. 'fniat hoecalculacaIOn havitig rar aitît Lachatu él. '.\o report Ceroeiof,, aalmicetehveePerdeieui hreheondomnodnitttih bgi

given, the law prohibiting journals from producing French Republic ait the oily See, and since so well Peard should have been drummed out of the regi-

England before long, and therefae that ie de- detailed accounts of such matters. The judgment knorn te tUe Cathoic world for his devotion ta its ment, and h was not even re imanded. Now sir,

sires ta share i e reà .sibility vith ailiers, andt t the tribunal was to the effect that Iit resltes intoerests, hc late ly ncer-take n ken a misaion from the thesearc a fear facis wichi cana under my own ob-
sires totshare hefrehponasy 'hatte esSovereign Pontiff to the Gainuiit of Tarin, in which servation."

ta fortify himelf by smaie appearance of thie franm ti circ sLais c ati case h nw ea been inientltsuccessfl. The Sardinian A Naples correspondent of the ori Herala,
French nation's' cocrrence and participation suite tai the artile was f a character te disturb Govrme, h iat ad fatith which soeminetly writing on the 17th instant, says :-The fate of tle

in his policy. ·li he lublicpeace, but thitit ILas not proved that il .characterIizes ail is acts, lias been regardiess of tte English regimetat las been decided on. An order

3rd. 'That the dissatisfaction of the Cattolics iad been publislie with bat faitb."' he tribunal, terms of the capitulation caaitrated aimU ie Papal vas received liast Wednesday evening t Casserts,

of F rance, av .are aacl ed'ta heir reli ion an d la n v t e cf A rt. 15 of the decree of the 17th Feb. troops, and es eci a llyi ith the Ita ian Regimnnts, requiri g tt a ret ur n of the nam es f the soldiers

ant c e ot Se , lias induced ht te r s ek for S5 sru e t of certain articles of the Penal Code, find wich it m a e ve ry effort 10 incorporate n t bs who ishe d ta r etrn te Englan d an d te ports a i
M. Gnerou't 1,000f. and M. Dubuisson 100f.,.- and own service. Thece efforts signally failel ; yet in whlich he wishel ta be lanided, sbould be sent -in

opularity and for support.-Tablet.S rdered them jeintiytlapa' the caste. ' pite of repetted reiousrances, the men were de- without delay. Tliere arc not many who will not
o 2 60. s fortunate cir- Tan EMu'aessjoiatlcn.-Titc theiCorta.itained h wretched prisons, and a state of serni-star- avail themselves c-f the oiportunity. iThe expense

PAmcs, N ov. ~9, 1 .- t a a Ta: PREssto in.r ration. M:ie Caurces at lat proceedd to Turin n Litting ou Ltis regiment was very large, not less
cumtance for me ta begin m crsonence Monda ulishshe liberateonian £20,000, a very smal rt of which was sub-
Ivith the Tablet by the [miapenal decree, wfiicheo"ineaareitiseluy to be able totannounce a marked of the soldierl, ht*a s tting raside the several scribed in Englnd, leaving the governiment of thiis

so deep ly modifies the present French Costitu- iimpraemeuti i:t the health of the Empress. 11r Ma- 1caitulations whichli hai been violated, and abridging country t0 py the balance of £15,000.
lit. \Whalever may be trhe impresbion it la Jest 3'decla". ber great isU to remai iicognu*, - the terni under which the Poie's ea>rm nwas ound Moia Coas Or [TL.-Honest, disinter--

p all ~~~tatf-ý1ntheIodie rns 'Iebo caiubu1',%.2tel t othfr e Stbernhngos."Throiyotoela i teonEeihmid, aayvntret a-wh n e o1r ' nt oberara lbliv tetemasnorore, trnioylme aeinrdil rr i heemie upon EngIiala iiiads, Iiai>'veènLur'e tara- etiacoc.gnai ce:ryeto, al rettioinAlat 1i cia- ntiraear anaus. 'a\'' horra'ta-etele na or d arataahne r iaeiil aeir hs
firmmnost paseitely tliait tus suitden and lii- brg thiIe Provost presented an address to l-r I- omntis.whai amn t ei l'n-duî ta eiin >eijest5-, anda a Scoaalurcgiiteni tiiarralaeilisi tre hoLetoi amatit staffote icPan Office,' stldMali nanta mae (alpected infllux Of fre-edoin lto the political sy tu jsy, n poc eietm hdps h oef Nras-eetacuafro-n Gaeta state Ithe0Neapolitan), %w.ho Imdtoo good a ground for what
af tibscouniry' iaus baei liait' cd nattauliverelaieo ieau1taig t bu .aaig U u f ,ai1.totrtaaîtt rn aat tm tcJNapeu'a> a-uaa ocguiagyua o eo Qfticurhabe h.dwt ie ao. u-ttgarrison of that place btoconsist of 22,000 m, Le he said, " wUc is not a thief," anal your correspon.i

salitfacîticn. You may in>'lte up at i andomi anin t remains of the 53,000 whicbl la alaptiars the King of dn-ta aLfront Ntapi'es informe vou that there are none

'ewspapr, jou mally a' lk aniy auo jeu a i ra .iliur apulihes Gemeru Utla'bans e- Nales at first itaid with him. Siuce e couild aiale but tieveis in thesert-vice of th:e Neapolitan hospitals .

i ci n arable feei g b at a rts fro a d French bead-uaia trs ain China. The no hea l ad rag:itns ta Gatib alditas wi the larger The rale popuiation se- t vibertie between
cIhdancetoGm ts-tessttau[i[teearis[ners[oegth e l!ied Ami>', aumber, it cati brlly b eexpecte-J thlit lie aii lon hieing an beggary. The old leavent of ancient

ea, pes f airrsisttiswithte slie. r taniy lis peietrauted into the very core ofsoiety;
le deig hi at h1 anprosiua'c te ýaf' neu.lranmg la huar>' tvril a -re 'ttaîOPrkite, av- aiH-!lîtl. ,nsaitla'iamiasaiahlesiuler Ne-nL-- rrs de g t a hlape t r ur i g b r f :h- Fi--la c--an b-e a? i -id s ie e soldios f it s t t a U confWi n e e ano losr and tat a u w e shouid lo i ai l vam into D i Christian an d

How fiar that feeling is jietified appears t1 Ui tie -eort '-a.e ir an en Ie Abb Dulac, Gneral sc uai an Aaiingil General, aiou airre European connu:nities fin a stat of corruption and
btien a different i fact hefilIe itu- sud i tr- utr' maad i.nrs y the hi- ai h:ath- gilm naipe ir a succesEtul resis- demoralization bearig auy campaison, ioweven r-quie cdie',g -ance, ani ta cif te dmen thev .ili iniflict on the mote, vitian hiat which is naowr -anitel by the Nea-coaîrerertible, rresitible, aitLa ciougbi au nese. l v.ee:y <5>'ii.laa i:kLt ici 'e r iitatCu~cau~n~n

cotrvrtbereitilnd uhogties.e the Sardinianstarepolitani and Sicilia ni- - -i K oin s, as the issue froin the

be stated by your new Cot rejioendent.I , • atiug on their vork, ad ave lmay expect coa to, long years of Bourbon misrule. Yet the unfortunate

Akin vith this feeliig, aind panaille toit, aria s iTrias. t 2-. - hetlen th" un is to Ink the hear of a bmbard-ine The garrison is rprosent- wreteUes, etirred up by Mazzinian a other unpria-
la1, qiiaIIy p efui, aqaliy irrepressible, J rt, m - is t ta to tha S auto iairor, d culras tuleraai ev saa:alid viai arovsiOnSi -hich cipled demogues, cry out tt they are being in

anot e eu , 9 t latiat- ge. a i.m qw.ian cf rhe presnantlpb a quaes- are receiredi p esl f C eauvade a a n>'lic oices, ailu the good things ofawmi maght be vorded in alae folloivng ay .-- i whie..: . a:- [:, a patr t. mostanær- and ebr luritsFraes run i siath esteir outry are patin tohe alo of "oitge etnita snei l>'? fi îuseî Alacdm ii-ita-u c nasula-frarl anavare liants. Portarning shrtie horCs a beir country, arc ntUing ttU e heleo tao frcbgnars;l
tWill the newytet'be-epliedgithsmnty,?nlaie-A!radthl rutofmiahiefirereuian were being>il'a1.ainteCertain>', ner mant Piedntza-

oiti vil it b-n -worked ' And if wçoaked pan>iro- <' - - 'rcl l"lnzn """ n- as food. l'le Qieieneproosed remnuaiing at Gaeta tien ; that the Sub-Alpine and other Northern peo-
perl, vhat cota have aeen the ELimiperori1- a- ni. "' -t tt*: e-t tr.el uli by a untill tUe bomardm t ild become trio bot, ndlecnncoacolle ith their Soutren bretarenain the

onalen fnata i)hin la /i rti;a 1' te arifa -te- paouo aeaiitarSuhe rlrnt itires for t.l.anin at.ir tjuicure ionera' ih 'rat. I e arval of re-ould then g: aioan board a Sp ih ship Te Gnent gift of high intelligence and brilliant faculties; anden gulir troops izia 'm!jey eny inform us, has Gez- -'f fe 2b canttins an articie which says ihat it is too Lard n fiate that the loniaus and the
partialicompleitonafispolitiu thse repsentaiv cf foeign- Powers Athnicîans et lIataly should have ta be overrun and

Before proceedaîag to enaaer unoina thse iliporl- at-r ad i e-caled Garibidians, brc.ose a n-bu hadl fol ldt King mu Giatuad constanly domineered by is aere Botians ana Macedenians.
tant alterations, you mtust allow ine. fi-st ot ali, alsd' of th Mnister Fauntihe bo a nopropr respect declared teir lia tn e r:naiaitng abeir ps iaThis Loutary against Piedmonteso inroadi and Pied-

a ir te qeit It ik cartaily a re re-slirted oficers ;-' anda Piedmontese sergeant no mnattr hrbat suld occur, Ilia Majes; eonsider- mortese monopoly le eagerl> taken up b> the Tus-araswnaer dotse quelsiiwho musoe adveances to aILoanu o- the People, ing rue dangers atoondanut ntheir longer*ijrn la cj s and Lombards, upon wo the worst 'caracte_
snarkable ccmtas ihla ait for tie lat t ' is inatii saed ol e ti spot by> at peoi: te fortres, uad fae-aly' ruisted tii te reiane among the disbanded Garibaldians anc ow blowing
years Firanceha s manifested an Itense earuu w tae not forgotten uhow thtr forefatibers of Ile lo Rome, whereie ite> eld conticue t ce consider- bot and cold, and the good understanding and bar-
for free institutions. AI first an ailmaost inatdi- S:ian Vespers cack.d th ateorouis propensitiesof edc aaccreditedi ta ils Court. mny of Italian patriotism are everywhere seriously
blesinrtur, this appeatcOld] titillestand ldetliei GaribldtN, Eese I I Na Ls, NoE . 23.-Victor Emnianuiel has not m .de compromised.

liberties bas gradually growtina mo a poweriul cian eau-ar tita-se thte fact thatUa a rd shirt andl audI that in pression on the micas or the heuarts of thei A remedy might be found, and a iwoild seem a

wind, threatening ere loig te ei'cave up Ihe ecth- " wide atwake" lat were within tie reaci of every mNea¡-'s whia might are be desired.A desperated anc 1 but it le preisela the extreme ne-
ie uoiieal~ean. Of course tiis a tu lina the aru two suuthern k'ingdoms ai aho had a fanc rough cl . er, and, perbaps, too honeest a maun muiredy whichei often found inevitable in extreme

un d w es o ng ae lite .ec o f rN - ta e a an the re ton t ri> war s et lresort tu tai se obseq ioue s eforn s by w bic n e luur- sevil b ; this w ot ldi eia declaration of the state of
could not long ecapn, Ie he tUeeeniieye ofurN eplt ana blamanrds allovwea to disgrace tia c-beap uni- bons concealedt ucbiains tbey threr arouna:eir seige in both Southern Lkingdoms, placing tIe reine

lune cf Napoiecn whoment: t.r w never lid a sbalre in the Gatribaldiau e- sulbjects, le SOWs but lite, ratd hen be dUes ht of Govrment l tie ads cfa strong anal pepuarvery lui of the moment:lilits. ana are now the most exorbitant in their pre- jbow'sbut slgtily, and maifiests but litie ausieiy military chief lika Cialdim, wno should ge
t, anal tac loudest la tho tale a teir gnier- te ceont> tue gocl piuouof tUe apeuple. An l- wnih establisbing publei order anad secur at an

Interea mnagno misiul m Mature ponta, lenskon As tthe nedteofetalergeant, ithoutanc stance of ihis was his intt;i to pass throtight the price, until such time, ais the fortrsses of Gaete ar
Emicsamaque hemeru son3a. Neptonius. J vnesz. As tu tUea necalute et rUa sungeantt, aiticci -Emissamque hieme P - litfr f tr n,1di)iltbelieecity uon puesdaLy last, when tim whole poplaitwaMessina are reScued t h ie Bourbones hands, the

Thus I have ct the slightest doubt litat the e"tt"fn ta- possihty nhe oec te ia' uifr him , a ffence ft iwhic His.l war with foreigu Powers wo bulIen lboig to Jn
decree cf Nov. 24 was purposed ta salis1y ahat angi e tnanePie-m on uae t s o barea arrysjesytias in'ar talarena -hi o excusesI ilrOgh t re end. a the civil Government of the uewÎ roitlaa1 s n idcats roa maihieaaa>sJSnic.>' U )tue înc c lenc at annosrug tait' nenala ca teîtabiemithrit cfntUeonofta- uanainces
cravin for more fereedomn, ci whiih the.Rehit- ben rani tare the bestdisciplinerl, best behaved, nis Syndi. As, ao; i is a great misforttue me cerne oc o estabuished wili tUe sanetben of tic national

.my. dten tu have becen boDiri after their faithers -thiourrii Parliament.vus anal Libusrah Part>' iu France hiave D'oacne itljffl-esîr- uilial' la: tii-c trratl. n'n ahv -enbr fu' hi fL a-liur am Laao.onsan Lierl Prt m racehav bcom iottnae on ryin hewar. b I Shal ot s!op rto ask whiether ther couLd by aux Thes-e are dreary plrospects for a-.1countrywhichcf lar tic nost detingishia xpoîents. Ana-I Tht-ce anar more rifles, ald1ehoata Y uur t oj sahtntsapt,:s ritie Ue'culib> aî Phs ar ron- aanattfnCueni> ahc
fa t m s ingsbed exponents.-Ad Tr ensibilit1 hav e iaee bafare thanr-ca it is muci aims at seite-organization on tliberal, popular prin-

observe thait when i s"yi a Religion a]nd Liber- tiabagit a emacib r a te tbeanientedthat VictoriEmeanfuelahollowed ie--teciplesl, as the North haseundeertaken to meddle
al, " mean but cie anl the saine body, made up deei ail athirs in tilse satter kigdom oar u iciately aftar sucha a manias Garibaldi; for, wit- withI the utirs of the Sonth. care must Ue takeu

S - -. •- - out compaý.ring dhe men, the fact is undemrable that that the fourmu, etr ot involved in the disorders amcicf Bishaps, Legita e, ait sa an eVen atmuauîs to.a Ditetaies,'' i ra a ine. t - thela"t id so copletely takeun bold of the na- disturbiaices of tle latter.
puerialistas, whise itIi anti honesty are iaoVe r' inere ces a. ne aaantr ltle îad-ai tionai ou that n oa er piace remained in wcich ni- i hetbandin f o latthe
suspicion. ILh te ani talnYy MnetaeutV, -utj eu ao'livrs aloi)"aiu..' Tht-u ents i licLol1Un1tne cai ;le iir aii la 'Pari b r.-ii g etktsa an>e'rti re a lofIc-sac cf1cannot be diiseeumbnted ah-'v cannot, b>' any flourisi set up naoth ilrL WUuc thcro, tUe Seyueigt a aar vich partook te a certain degreoet the ohar-
step by .el, day by lay, lectavnedthe huge b Lngge, l- esugger d. Bu' it uctld ba glar- JLas reeîed: is Uothing aore that the surplus of nacter et a civil contes, cantl not tail o be attended

mass, unil the very paie of tue Gcrvernmeant g injue toMaaat al th s ci e ctg . r hothesubject.ii
uci a lnlue Patrie. 'o nitnton, Opinmon, , Gai batai'scrtimn-t, air Lta trn Garibald a a - on tat it hould tac so n a maan w A a e car surions complaits ouf ae wîat ofNhird.&.'&'- iavafiaiieai:l~e ia-c it-i d itainintal' itirlceua nti-Grviaic;In'S" 1 ' 7aisats 1 at icn<ou' Lhert';rOf' tie Nia'gut iîailcs-iitinteEauaanleîaia,-h -r-Il iluJrdmirab:(e and uroki-ilen oirierpeald .r:l henu rr o uehg fpuiblic security in the Am la ad especially in Ro.

Nariale, &., / e M-tai ta : - ir .u, a ' a-e, a at ala ai taie fraly.- i maga. A highway robber was h.ely commItted
ali, tu-r -f Se:aauim:r. au'' Gove'ern-na a

t ad a-xisrai la at:a Lettersrecei-:od rmi N aples o the 21st i ts at Modnbh.a band Of maîliauns aria 0la c-me over
dom..-Panas Co, of 2 bla. caun .a' a aloug tai naut of a bai y- se raaht a Gaibalan d-iauetration had ai.e %y araiwia train from ilgn, and belongeto
'Tie Siece sayz I.t ai . p' aworthy of notice has g . .manuraural tb-;ianm in favoufoprceaihe TeatroNuovo. The aivices the latter city. Strorg measures harP 1een for

beu ntoliarmon betwee heof the Libratr e e kingti, or, at lest, tUe Il tha thban'ds sietintg to-c Abrutzzi Lauad been ian- lon.g tune reuired at Blfogna. The srate0 of ilhi
foreign lotte>'cf thue cuntry and its jusiin.- fucapital,frou -:' -uiion rau- political collisios, jcrasd, parly by disbandedl Roala otlrs uaul aura un what conacens pubic seeati-ty es becouing ,

The Siecde a-il rwait tUe enatus-consutum vhich theae w as n , , c su,.lrI : ana and partly by f:tor Garibaldhans. more anal mtaore intolra. Roabbetes take phace
avill b shortly published relative te the reproductiohroer rs tkei · ·. -- iet ainnnished abroad. aTh'e ontIly rrsu: or the recent roiion iS the onustly in fll dayligh t in th-e main sctreet wvîith

ofiedebatles in the Senate sd the corps legisl:f. Garibiii iu'e: ed te wid : nde-r itidraal of s'ch saint respecot for the laws lis hardly iany interfereneonthe part of t police.-
This SYmalus-aan'atu n la-e a direct referetc ter successors laveu o ap the birlaii, Anareby jhere nas under the Bourbons. Both Bolrbcbuiats "Il is says our informant, ant undoibted partisan
to the rigits Of the pes. TUe Sicclbelles that the la Naples bas dcep eroots. and it is questionable aud Gaibldiaans iaving now been disband1, the of the tepreaent ader o? things 0 'dwnreight share

itpremants li lte decree of lthe 17t of February, whether een the Geuinarme's sword will b sharp men maketLheir way ns ti-ey ca, and very uaui as 'tit so conspicuous a a ttown cf ringdm chaul
1852, se often daî:ade, wii be te cemplemnent eoughU toreach thieio, fair we bear hliati a regunent they please; wili thle ofdicers are trying to retrieve bc broughti ach a condition, If the meatstures
the Sefr.u.-sonu, a frec press being the neces- fo Ca a rs an Geuarmes is being hastil « orga- an to ist thir fortuncu b>' tapeals te interet anl wici tare foal sufficient for Other towns are of no
sarr consequenceof -fia parliiaien dlestined to refeut iz'ed- b u atsimniy for Ilhe protection of public lavour. 3ieaniwh, nearly the whole civil. pou aval ifor Bologna, let exceptional meane bc esorted
the'lustre promised by the re¿im. Thi Presse par- r -ia a caia. Geuda-e, oevr,C lation of the iartns bave taken up the profession to ;teveni open violation of common police regula-
ticull appllads tie rigt to pacsont an radrue crush or trrrize-Z; heyr ' do net reforn or educate the o place-bnters. In Sicily a fabulous sum ofi tLions ; let there be one or two police agents stationedlfil)]Ltid-ILt aiglot a F1>' alt ataunt etL
grantel t th Senuato tda :ha as legiif. people. Por this itier purpose, a good Gevernment money hns bean rtaised and spent, witi rothingt at the corner of every street : let ay amount of

Lamoriciere, like alit oat mun iho ch-ve is requirel, andi a giod Governîment rnustrely on the c owli!u for it bitl an exaaperatea competition for the 1money be spent for this object, an d Govec-rnenit may
greuatnes ai eldisliig i dy, ais modesti ah- nc-cperation of guod ien, Now good men, iftalso spoils of oice, andl a behief that the revolttiotn isIj rely n the support nda approbation of the people."
straIe i lii:useit fr-rai .abae humag- and retined tua Jable and intelligent, are ier hroughouit Italy, they t niaike e:erybody's fortune. Many.istinguihed The manage lhese matters mauchci etter in tbee
bis cutry reidoece. Thenames cf 10,000 visitrs arie e--r ianI t iaTwo Sicilies.- Times cor. Ntapiias aniid Siilia rie, an the expulsion of i old provinces ; roads and suaees are as safe in lPied-
bave beer. iuscribedu oun :s kus during is sojour aia:.: -- n.: corre ent cria.s a -As tarI the Bourb',ta id been ivited back to their homes, 'mont and Lignria as in ana' ivilized ocummInitv. A
et but te-i dlays in Paris. nrs:ani aup;auaair- mn>' be tîcceptedl as a guide, 'have returaned lu disgust to Norterna Ianly, auna the miseatbla wta-a-o, jaisL meicased froma gaoh. after ex-

LiitR".' cPTHE Pss.- fue ca:se ot M. Loeyaue ttre as a> littile ruai o' uthei Pute s leavinag Rtaoaonly ccnciaei.n acane ta b>' tal toan cf sene is thuai piating lids ofrencr, ras driven b>' ant "tUe othier
-ail ha triaedf in iday. A.a rai mac.>' ha frgot- naw . lth-ne wae tara y':arr mg. Oait- frequently the Twor Siciies c ounly beu ruled hi> a naery Strong duy> ta mu.est a priest aI lthe corner af 'Vira dalla

en thie tut-ns, I wrilu dte nhem-an ta taeaw rde. I. e.:r, -:itI ui th es aart-e at inugo canntu luaet ; a ndi.-L ni T/ürias. 'Riocca, lin 'Perin, andrer preece rat begging; hte lhad
Lermaeria, hoia huad auskedl M. Bilaaultas permission ia itl inuîst hta.vi au cnd a thtat ah euoe muat go, torm ta letter in au Lbrndon papler ave 'take tUe loa- banal>' vaenItired on e threat of rilence avion he wa'.s

<aus -iiniea'-r aof tUe In:erior) ta hecomeo proraietor uof i cc. Suach remarkîu sot-m îo'roceed chiiefiay frein ici- .lowinug :- acaimeed upon b>' the gendaam'es t anaîde ail auta a
C flewt'lpeiC tuts iînfedi uby letter thia:teua d patie n mtce tat ihe paresent atncertaia anda unsattledl J Bfefre I la-t Ntalas tite Legian aras comipleately agauii.

aeren bes recogniz.ed eitheur as director, t-altir, et pro- .position ofet tfairs. Wea haccave t cola huad a persist- disorganicedl ; rmcany ra"th odi ccers had resignedl la Count Carrons avenrment are staninig ceuery
prioer cf te propenty rwhich Ue htad jasa purchased. uni rumouars ut au apparoauabing deiarnturcet ofite iigusa. tandl thue mon avare leaing in dozens, I tmight rterve tut raie biht tie anmy andaa navy tri thUe
In au intervie-w wriah tUe Minuicten Ue atas informedi Frebc frai Rotre. ThUe>' tare te withdarawr, lt is altnost sauy ru huandreaal; anal byj tUas lima I dama say- highteet dagree cf efiiencyte. Tarent>' nain regimnentle
that -aid, anal mc bar teplacedl b>' atho Sardinians. 'TUis thelare is nia h.c'aeuoneff Anti not wnithut cause-. cf infatry, eighat cf Grenaedira, natnd 10 battaliense

la Ami Opîositioni paiter. prnizedi.i b>' mn et rei wouîldl certainl> simifiy thoe questioai, aundi bring Froma the hirst dtay cthe main lauded iat Naple-s up ta et iersaglieri anc ta h'aadde to tefrce aut present a
spectuability, uind whiticha sou:hav ae f'or contributors abot' :.. nipeedy dutaase Unforatusnauely, htaie too ticheur I laft tihydre badly' treated, andall he uicianden arma. Two othai stafrigeas, eauna moeal awritans et ackncoldgedi ichlat, anal without distina- good .to bearu ;mc a uada, ian the atber baud1 we are taid tatiairs of Lic corpls ancre ianaged ln tise groes of ethe Duceadi Genoae ie]>' launcihed, are ta bUc
lieu et party', woulal acqua:e a dangearous haiineuce ; tit moera- Frean -a-ps acre eainhîg toi maka'e up mUe mnaînnar. ioi maa rememober tUat, althouaghi a tf. i constructe'd ira thece docks t ascecreteiin
ane hat ter cia so ne;a. t hior ul uten ale thîJaasaled hr.Seral rouaghs ban got atmnonget ahemn, thet grena.te jrit>' of prograe rat Legiorn 'a fromt nglandl anoîter larngecaeittok to rmain witu the tain arward, thoetenad ait-l 'ol be naquiredt do tUat. An>' the rat-t ma lthe Legian weare genteen.Many et steam frigate is expected; atal frem France twoa

thac mare moere'te it aa, tie tuera wouldtb fresh arrivais nwouldi a:vu- a most disbearte.îing et- tUe aun ma thue runka hac benne hier Majesty's cota-i iran-sbeaeted unes-oaa ofi30 guns, duc othear emaller,.
troublesame;" tact uac Une Itrahiana part>' tiare, awhich justly' laoks mission it Englanal anal hada cocu activs service un 'Plera e isaomething very' like disappoitmnt among a

A question was nakla andoe Lugislatîre Corps mSairepo the Frn-- ocalution tas the sole oîbstaucie to Inia and' tic Caimea, tria, animutatedl b>' n lot-e cf' those mie built theIn hopos on the aritiimaforces
to whether aie Minus--r of' aie [nterian really nmadea atho rico'tia of iRomer aunai its saurroîulming ter-- adreture enta oflient>', Uhad ame te Italy te fight likely' ta accrue te the national cause b>' bthe easy i

se straînge a stat'aanen M. Baroeebe, Prsidaunt cf jritor>' ritha the kiamgdomi e? Ntuales. ifta Garibtuldi. Suai men acre sevare critics et thecir nequaisbtion af te Neapoiitan navy,'
the Cautneil af Stateo, taa

4 Gbvrnmentlanatar tan tUe t Ita cran sait act Cuardinal Antonelli 'as af opin- Jcoammaucdinag officer'e acts, anal tu manage thiem ne- -USRA

day, repîlied that i t-as nue traie, aund tUa: na Minis- 'ion Liait, thougiltue Freucb aiena te go anad the Sar- quintal nmire tihtaintsuai larudance, tact, anal judg- •USRI.

ton, mach lacs 31. Billtault, coutld haveo givra uttercauce dlhiia to cuome, ibe Potntiff shouldc stilh remain in tmant. Thea tiret rlhing wrhich shook their- fautin ha IENNzA, Nov. 2-4.--r us salid tat the French Go-
to suai nonsense. 'Rme, anal csuffer, und-r janotest, bis tempor-al lionwen Colonel Pearals abtility' te leadi tUent anas this. On rernmient has recenîtly touched' on rthe quection ef

The truth is, M. Barocha, nut aware the questiion Ite bu taken tram bita. atit at the 241h et Octoear lae orderedi lie mcn tic cession et Venetia, anal aise tint its meddlting lia
was ta be punt, hada not got is brif tram M. Billatult, TUe coilecting for Lie Pater's Ptance ges on i under cartai uat midnigit ton tue purpuose et making ran s uch a delicate question ras Laiken in ver>'yI ipant.

who might have smotheredl tic malter withoutj actkily in Romne, anal many> et rhe Romane aise give atack an Capeta. When thmey bîad asembled Uce According toe i 'enucorespeonet ofite P'esta
actually committing himselif t a formal denial. Idlarge sums cesides. The Iot' Parier is said te have barangue them on e gl he l i if Lloydi arquisde otit. The Hly Fatbr ils SLd ta hve harnguLloyd, onthe Marquis deshuMoustier thwas tolds by Countnn

M. Leymarie, aEeing the report in the 3foniteur recoived a conîsiderable oiring ianaely' from Mexico. succeeded. Mator Styles and the other officers re- Rchberg that Austrabad the same reasons for i
of what passed in the Cbamber, wrote a letter to the One of the emibarrassments, of tel Government is fasea toobey is orders, buteeb hieedor it vtwo campanites actually ikeeping Venetia than France ad for appropriating i
officiaI, as well as other papers, repeatiag bis state- caused by the fideiity of;ts employes, wio, when Lhe followed the colonel.who lad tem up to the very te ersel Savoy and Nice.
inent, defying contradictioà, from M. Billault imu- invader occupied first the Romagna, and thetanthe .bastions of Capuît. Fortaititely, in the darkness of It is known hera, or surmised, that negotiations li
self (for clearly M. Baroche knew nothing of tbhe other provinces cf the Papal States, refusLd ta serve the niglht, they w-re noi discovered by the cNeatpoli- are, and have been for some lime, pending between i
matter), and summoning the Mloniteur nia due legal the new and usurped authority of Cavours con-coc. tan sentinehs, or every man of them must hav beie Austria and the Western Powers with a vieiw' to a

form to publish it. The linister of the Interior tien, and withdrew from their posts to Rnome. Of sacrificed. 1I narched with the Legion from St. And induce the former to part with Veaice by treaty ; t
prohibited the papers from inserting the letter, coure the government cannot discard itiose who gela to Teano. The men complained tome thaththey upon the strength of this report the maddest con- r
and it is for this refusal to publish the contradie- have proved faithtul, and sa it i aobliged te find their had lreceived to pay. Munt>' cf them were without jectures cirulate as b lte terms of the sale and the il
,ion to M. Baroche's misstatement that M. Leymaire mon situations, or to go on providing for them in shoes, and i saw more tha one poor fellow trudg- pretensions of the alleged seller. Coo'beadel people, r
bas taken proceedings against the Maniteur. I thair dililty;. so that the Treasury bas t bear ing along with his feet tied up in rags. There was however, think that however Aistria may for wee eka v

sheould not be surprised however, if the case were much of the expenses of provinces rhich no longer no commissaiiiat, althoiglh it was saiid that Colonel and months davly with and cajole thep arties con- t:

ceiEd o as 'tkgain tihie, 'she harbàùre notlle
remotest intention actually. ta give up. lier î
Italien province for any consideration and isr latbe
sfbbornneB baîcked. by th:e secret advie and
encouragement·of P.russia and most other .German
Powers,.se that Italy is in that quarter iookiig for.
ward for inevitable war in earlypring.

An Immense amount of nonsensical talk.is a's
going on as to the prospects of a speedy soluti ofthe other great puzzle in the matter of Italien ationality-the Roman question. It is taken for grant.
ed, of course, that the.object of M. Merny's misaint-
ta Rome can be, and is, nothing else than an&Q
nouincement ta the Pope, on the part of the Emperer
Napoleon, of bis intention to withdraw thei renc
army of occupation from Rome. It is added thaiCount Morny addressed ta the Pope a speech' ai
wrapped up in diplomatie phrases, conveying to Hii
Holiness this meaning-that, as the,, miperor w
moved by the remonstrances of friendly Powere O
jecting ta his interference i athe Patrimony of StPeter at the present juncture, e hhad crime to thýresolution of withdrawing his troope. Lest, horer.
or, revolution should dare ta outrage the venerable
person of the Pontiff, the Emperor advised hmi n
retire fram Rome, and offered ta screen him bV bis
protection, ta whatever quarter of the Goe6Cl
might wish ta betake himself. The Pope ansîrc. 1eit is said, with that serenity and trust n Providenel
which is habitual with Iim-that " ilsupremle mo-
ments he only consulted God and his conscieea
that as yet ho bad corne te no decision; that liethanked the Emperor for bis -ood Verijgta
will towarde him, but that in this word le feareGod and his conscience, and bad no theer far.
l'ime, Cor.

PRUSSL4.
A letter from Berlin ofI te 23d savs
" The King of Naples samie Lime since soliciled

loan of money from certain courts. Several Goverri.
ients have accorded hirn their symathies ian att.
count of the tenacity of bis resistan ce, The K Rig
Ssxony sent decorations to Gaeta--others o
prayers for him, but nobody Las givena money. Wl
would give money when even the Cathoaie el i a)nfind suflicient foir tie Pope, and wle he Cardina
are forced to dintinisi their strle of living? Tzi
French Goverr;ient wishes ta delay the f' of Gi'.
ta lu ardaer to aperfri an tact of coartes y to th.e ..
peror Alexander cf Russia, and to makie Vrictor Ela-
manuel feel that hitla cainiat dispensa' wriai li, pour.
fiui protection ; but thel Epernjcr Nipoleon wiii :
Cive monoey ta Francis IL., andl neiter Rsan
Prissia can give hlim any. The days of Franci 1.1

are coiscqiently iiibered. Thlaie Italian ;'ia
rednced te ie simple question, alShall' t r.r
King be ackowledged by the Great Poi wers Et:-
lana will acknwledge ham at ance. 'Lria V
shortly folloir that exaniple, and induc' Russia to
the samie. As for Prussia, she wiill besatte fora
tiue, and then anad in presence of a.nisk
facts. The sole danger whichI menaces Prussia aj
Garmany is an attack by Victor Emmna n un V.
netia with the support of France. The Enihg] GICo

ern ent is u sing every exalions to indic, the lE.
peror of Austria ta soll Veneti. Francis Josepb
and the Grand Daakes reject these proposais wit a
dignaution ; but there are Auistriaia statesaa'au wL
wrould very much diesire to see te Enîneror aeep-
such au offer. Among othiers of this opinaiot :are. -i j
to be ie Baron de Hubner anti . Schm ing

RUSSIA.

The Journal de St. Pctersburglh ejxpressed ilai
very strongly against Lord J. Russelis Italian ces.
patch of Oct. 27th, and asis wiat iaould e the cer-
sequerce if bis doctrines of public law were tit 
practice by the inhabitants f Irelmand aid.
lonian islandE.

SPA IN.
The sword presented on the 1th Nv., by ..

Queen of Spain, was ta Mua itrshal O'Donnel.
CHINA.

The Londou imail of lie 27th of August arria
bore on tiemOth st.

T. e news which we-lave to convey by this .
is of very greant importance. Hostiities have ber::
resamced in the north. Mr. Harry Parles:
BowlUby, The Times Correspondent: ;Mr. Loch, L:..i
Elgin's private secretary ; 31r de Nornan, ata
ta Mr. Bruce ; Captain Braibuîzon, Deput-Asistan.
Quartermaster-General, and Captain Aidersa. c:
Faie's Horse, have been tak-en prisoaters. Tm
engagements or skirmaaishes have bin f.mgalî ,-in

the Tartar cavatrv, who sarrom'lnaled our Éorcs
.uat'ad tu.retire with great lass. 'Ph- aied army.

is wat.ittuii a hostile attitude ainii sigat i '
wa is cf Pekin anti egotiato ave agira :
alinel un b>' ite Chinese.
Ia our last overland re mutioned tiai netoi-

tions had been broken tIf at jtini-ti, -ui dcii
let dma-sion of the force wias marchiag e;

Pekin. The imperidi Commissaoners are
by the demtandi for n perrianuat ret-duc t
Ž and for an ia die ani lago insithltaindemnity moneoiy Their couner-dmandI for da
was net by the tadance of Lord Elgin alti!
great portion of tie Illied force. Sion ta to-a,
upon lthe marci were founi to e in a great pair
deserted, and supplies had t ho tain by force

One large toni, lo-si-wa, was comlta ty oott by
Lthe force, and it became evident that itere must l
anbother appeale(o arms. On hIe morning of t Ui[Rî
cf September Mr. Parkes and lis party fel into the
bauds cf the Chinese, and it was found tlit the
arimy was surroundel by Tartar troops at the
village of llo-ko-chang, Ait engagement im.c-

di alily took place, whioh causelia te Tart-tr to re.
tire wfith sone loss. A second engagemlnt toi
place on the 21st cf September,r wliena abr 25
our force and several iuandred's of the eneay wear
placed at hors de auoibat!. The next day a flagoftrta
was teut la fromi Pekin, anal proposals wvere mi:at
ta re-open negociations. Ou the foilowing day soi-
plies werne sent in b>' the Chainese for the ause et tIr
Allied ar, whilitch ae Tîîng-chîaî frein beiag
looted. Theo latest news ave haro is bav ventai co::e
mutnicantion th a Frenach steamer whaich enterti
thn Yang-as tas te mail fromn Shanagai was leauris
It brought intelligeince fromnth liaitat af awar U:a te
the 27th or il8thiof Septembehur. when tue aillied army
aras still ia its position, soren or elih tmiles aiea
Pekin, anai Ltwo er mhree tram Tauncalau. Thae cita
rient was confirmeda btat bUe arisoners rare n
treatedl.

Tie rabais stili conitinate ao absetnt ahemaselres fror:
the itmmediato neighboirhiood ai' Shantghai. Thecir
object la caxming to tUat piace wras La lac aL a lper
whera tUey' coatld Uc ini cou tact awitha foreigners md

obataina foreiga ammnition anad anans. iar-ing been
driae frm Shîanghîai, it le likelyv te avili trv lat

effecat thair abject b>' adanucina ou anc or the oither
ports whera foreigners raside.

To the south et China there l's notig stirrinag
ad, but ton tUe ace front thei nortb, H-ongkonfl

woulid have beent quille duli diurintg the past ferlit

A REP'oRvsNo MANe iNi Piîos'Ecv -- TUe A bbe
Laborde ia ine da anaprt fer reffisterl
sounds mach legs cost> tha lititertamade. The
nvention is interesting since it is a st tona rd the
nvention of machines which shall gradanil>' ai'
vance from registering rounds Ioa negistenijf syi'
ables aud words. As saon as ftoi io emai'n
invented a machine as delicate as the hua ear,
we shall have reporting machines. The idea is cOr-
ainly far ess atstonishing than alat of t e aagueur
eatype beforp iLs invention. If the vibrations tO
ight, so much finer than those of sound, are made to
egister themselves with such wonderfnl aactitfiC
hy may not the vibrations of sound be made to do

he same ?
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